How to set up and administer an enteral feed via a nasogastric tube.
Rationale and key points Nasogastric tube feeding is a method of enteral feeding commonly administered by nurses. Feed can be administered either using a volumetric enteral feeding pump (pump feeding) or via an enteral syringe (bolus feeding). This article explains how nurses can safely undertake these two methods of nasogastric tube feed administration at the patient's bedside. » Nasogastric tube feeding can be used to provide some or all of the patient's nutrition, fluid or medication. » Nurses should be equipped with the relevant knowledge to flush a nasogastric tube before the administration of feed or medication; set up and administer an enteral feed via a volumetric enteral feeding pump; and set up and administer a feed using a bolus method. » The position of the distal tip of the nasogastric tube must be confirmed as sitting in the patient's stomach before the tube is used to administer enteral feed, fluid or medication. Reflective activity 'How to' articles can help you update your practice and ensure it remains evidence-based. Apply this article to your practice. Reflect on and write a short account of: 1. How you think this article will change your practice when setting up and administering an enteral feed via a nasogastric tube. 2. How you could use this resource to educate your colleagues about nasogastric tube feeding via an enteral feeding pump or bolus feeding.